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said creek,to removeall the natural obstructionsin the said
creek: Provided, that any personor persons,owning or pos-
sessingland on said creek, shall have liberty to erect any
dam,or dams,acrossthe same,agreeably,andsubject to all
the restrictions,and provisionsof an act of the generalas-
sembly of this commonwealth,passedthe twenty-third day
of March, one thousandeight hundred and three,~1~entitled
“An act, to authorizeanypersonor persons,owning landsad-
joining navigablestreamsof water, declaredpublic highways,
to erect dams upon such streamsfor mills andother water
works.”

ApprovedJanuary30, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 292.

Note (j). Chapter2353; Suprathis volume, p. 297.

CHAPTER MMCDXIX.

AN ACT TO INCOPORATE “THE UNION INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.”

Whereas,an associationof citizens hath heretoforebeen
formed in the city of Philadelphia,under the title of “The
Union InsuranceCompany of PhiladelpJiia,” for the purpose
of making insurancesupon maritime and other risks, and
the objectandoperationof the saidassociationmeriting legis-
lative encouragementandaid, inasmuchasthey are calculated
to promotethesecurityandindependence,as well as to allevi-
ate the misfortunesand lossesof commerceand navigation:
Thereforeto facilitate the transactionsof the said association
by theaid of anactof incorporation,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That all andevery the persons
who shall, at the time of the passingof this act,be members
of thesaid association,called“The Union InsuranceCompany
of Philadelphia,”andproprietorsof the capital stock thereof,
shallbe, andtheyare herebycreatedanddeclaredto be one
body politic andcorporate,by the name,style andtitle of “The
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Union InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”andby the same
nameshall have perpetualsuccession,and shall be able to
sueandbe sued,implead andbe impleaded,in all courts of
record or elsewhere,andto purchase,receive,have, hold and
enjoy, to them and their successors,lands, tenementsand
hereditaments,goods and chattels, of what nature, kind or
quality soever, real, personalor mixed, or chosesin action,
andthe same,from time to time, to sell, grant,demise,alien or
disposeof: Provided,that the clearyearly incomeof the said
real estateshallnot, at anytime, exceedthe sum of ten thou-
sanddollars; and alsoto makeandhavea commonseal,and
the sameto break,alter andrenew at pleasure;andalso to
ordain, establish and put in execution such by-laws, ordi-
nancesandregulations,as shallappearnecessaryandconve-
nient for the governn1entof the said corporation,not being
contrary to the constitution thereof, or to the laws of the
United Statesor of this commonwealth;and, generally,to do
all andsingularthemattersandthingswhich to themit shall
lawfully appertainto do, for the well-being of the saidcorpo-
ration, and the due managementandordering of the affairs
thereof.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the joint stock, and all
otherthe estate,real, personalandmixed, andall thesecuri-
ties, dues,claims and demands,and all the records,books,
papers,vouchersand other documentswhatsoever,in any-
wise belongingto, or heldandclaimedby the saidassociation
of citizens,at the timeof the passingof this act,shallbe trans-
ferred to and vested in the said corporationof “The Union
InsuranceCompanyof Philadelphia,”hereby created,as ab-
solutely and completely, to all intents andpurposes,as the
samerespectivelyshallthenbelongto or beheld andclaimed
by the said associationof citizens, or by their officers and
agents,for their use;andalsoall the policies,contractsand
other engagements,debts,obligationsand assumptionswhat-
soever,of the said associationof citizens, enteredinto, made,
subsisting,dueandpayable,or to growdueandpayable,atthe
time of the passingof this act,shall thenceforthbecome,and
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be as obligatory and binding upon the said incorporationof
“The Union Insurance Company of Philadelphia,” hereby
granted,to all intents and purposes,as if the same respec-
tively hadbeenenteredinto, madeandcontractedby the said
companysubsequentto the incorporation thereof: Provided
alwaysnevertheless,that nothing herein containedshall in
anywisebe construedto impair the obligation of any contract
at anytime enteredinto by the said associationof citizens.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act, the following constitutionshallbe deemedthecon-
cstitution of the corporationof “The Union InsuranceCom-
panyof Philadelphia,”herebycreated;that is to say:

ARTICLE I.

OF THE CAPITAL STOCKAND FUNDS OF THE COMPANY.

1st. The capital stock of the Union InsuranceCompanyof
Philadelphiashall amount to five hundred thousanddollars;
it shallbe divided into five thousandsharesof onehundred
dollarseach;to beheldby theproprietorsthereof at thepass-
ing of this act, andto be transferableby them and their as-
signsrespectively,on the termsandin themannerhereinafter
specified.

2d. The stockholdersshall pay the balancepayable for
their respectivesharesat the periodsand in proportionsfol-
lowing, to wit: Twenty dollars on eachshareon or before the
tenth day of July onethousandeight hundredandfour; and
the remainderdue on eachshareshall be paid at such time
andtimes,andin suchproportionandproportionsasthepresi-
dentand directorsof the companyshall declareandrequire,
giving at leastthirty dayspreviouspublicnotice.

3d. Any stockholderor stockholders,his, her or their exe-
cutors, adniinistrators or assign~,neglectingor refusing to
pay all, or anypart,of thesum or sumsof moneypayablefor
his, her or their shares,in the proportions, and at the time
and times prescribedas aforesaid, for the paymentthereof,
shall forfeit to the useof the company,all the moneyby him,
her, or thempreviouslypaid,on accountof the shareor shares
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in paymentwhereof suchdefault shallbe madeas aforesaid,
togetherwith all right, title, interest,emolument,profit, claim
anddemandwhatsoever,of, in, to andout of the capitalstock
andfunds of thecompany,andthe profits arisingandto arise
therefrom, by reasonor on accountof the shareor sharesso
forfeited.

4th. The sharesin the capital stock of the companyshall
be assignableandtransferable,accordingto suchrules as the
directorsshallmakeandestablish.

5th. The capital stock and funds of the company shall,
from time to time, be investedin the public securitiesof the
United States,or of some oneof them; or in the stock of any
incorporatedbank, or banks,establishedat Philadelphia;or in
the stock of any other incorporatedmo~iledinstitution estab-
lished and acting in Pennsylvania;or may be loanedto the
stateof Pennsylvania,in any sum,or sums,not exceedingfifty
thousanddollars, with the approbationof a majority of the
stockholdersconvenedfor that purpose;or may be loanedon
thesecurityof realestatewithin the city andcounty of Phila-
delphia.

6th. Thepublic securitiesaforesaid,andall otherevidences
of debtor duty, owing and belonging to the said company,
shall be transferredto, andtakenin the nameof “The Union
InsuranceCornpanyof Philadelphia.”

7th. The directorsof the company,for thetime being,shall
havefull power andauthority, andthey are herebyexpressly
empoweredandauthorized,from time to time, to sell, dispose
of andtransfer,andto causeto be sold,disposedof andtrans-
ferred,all or anyof thepublic, or other, securities,stocks, or
evidencesof debtor duty, in which thecapitalstock andfunds
of the companyshall be investedas aforesaid,and the pro-
ceedsof any such sale,disposition and transfer, to reinvest
in the same,or in any other of time aforesaidsecuritiesand
stocks, accordingto the provisionsandregulationsaforesaid.

ARTICLE II.
OF THE ORGANIZATION OF THE COMPANY.

1st. The affairs of the company shall be managedand
superintendedby thirteendirectors,to bechosenon the second
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Mondayin February,in eachandeveryyear;but time directors
heretoforechosenby the associationaforesaid, shail be the
directorsunderthis actuntil the secondMondayin February,
one thousandeight hundredandfive; the directors shall be
chosenby aplurality of the votesof the stockholderspresent
In personor by proxy; but, in the former case,no stockholder
shall voteunlessthe stockshallhavestoodin his or her name
at least threemonthsprecedingthe election;and, in the lat-
ter case,the proxy shall be derived directly from the stock-
holdersowning the shareor sharesin their own right, for the
term aforesaidfor which it is given; andnonebut citizensof
Pennsylvania,residentwithin the state,shall be entitled to
vote as proxies; the votes of the stockholdersfor directors
shallbe given by ballot; no stockholdershall havemore than
twenty votes, and the votes shall be given, received and
counted,according to the following ratio, to wit: A stock-
holder havingfour shares,or less,shallhaveonevote; having
five shares,andnot morethannine, shallhavetwo votes;hav-
ing ten shares,andnot more than fourteen, shall havefour
votes; having fifteen shares, and not more than nineteen,
shallhavesix votes;havingtwenty shares,andnot morethan
twenty-four,shallhaveeight votes;havingtwenty-fiveshares,
andnot more than twenty-nine,shall have ten votes; having
thirty shares,andnot morethanthirty-four, shallhavetwelve
votes;havingthirty-five shares,andnot morethanthirty-nine,
shallhavefourteen votes;having forty shares,and not more
than forty-four, shall have sixteen votes; having forty-five
shares,and not more than forty-nine, shall have eighteen
votes;andhavingfifty sharesandupwards,shall havetwenty
votes.

2d. There shall be a generalmeeting of the stockholders
holcien, atthe office of the company,on the secondMondayin
Februaryin every year; anda numberof stockholders,who,
together,shall beproprietorsof at leastonethousandshares,
mayat anyother timecall ageneralmeetingof thestockhold-
ers,uponbusinessinterestingto the company,giving at least
threeweekspreviouspublic noticein two newspapersprinted
in Philadelphia; the stockholderspresent,or by proxy, shall
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decideupon all questionscomingbeforeanygeneralmeeting,
by aplurality of votes,subjectalwaysto the regulationsherein
beforespecified,in thecaseof electionof directors,asto votes
givenby proxies,andasto the ratio of voting accordingto the
numberof shares;the stockholders,at their generalmeetings,
maymakeandordain all necessaryandlawful rulesandregu-
lations for governing and well-ordering the affairs of the
company;they shallfix the compensationto be allowedto the
president,or to any of the directors, andthey may require,
from the directorsor any otherofficers of the company,any
information that theyshall deem useful andproper, together
with the inspection of any books, papersanddocumentsbe-
longing to the company,with which requisition the directors
andofficersshall promptly comply.

3d. The directors, at the time of their election, shall be
citizensof Pennsylvania,residenttherein,andtheyshall serve
for omme yearnext ensmngtheir election, anduntil other di-
rectorsshall be chosen,andno longer; eachdirector, at the
time of his election,andduring his continuanceassuch,shall
he the holder of at least ten sharesin his own right; at the
first meetingafter their election,thedirectorsshall chooseone
of their numberaspresident,andin caseof thedeath,resigna-
tion or inability of the president,or anydirector, the vacancy
shall besupplied by the board of directorsfor the remainder
of the period only, during which such presidentor director
was electedto serve;tue directorsfor the time being, (besides
the other powersherein given) shall and may appoint such
officers, clerks andservantsas theymay deemnecessaryand
proper, for transactingthe businessof the company,allowing
a reasonablecompensationfor the servicesof such officers,
clerks andservantsrespectively;they shall andmay alsoex-
ercisesuchpowersandperform all such duties, for thewell-
governingandordering of the affairs of the saidcompany,as
the stockholders,at any generalmeeting, shall declare and
prescribe;and they shall prepareand lay before the stock-
holders, at each andevery generalmeeting,a full and true
statementof the affairs of the company.
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ARTICLE III.

OF THE OBJECTS AND CONTRACTSTO WHICH THE CAPITAL OF THE

COMPANY SHALL BE APPLIED,

1st. The presidentanddirectors shallhavefull power and
authority, in thenameandon behalfof the company,to make
all kindsof marine insurance,all kindsof insuranceupon the
inland transportationof goods, wares andmerchandise,all
kindsof insuranceagainstfire in town or country in this state,
or in any other of the United States,and insurancesupon a
life or lives; and they may also lend money upon bottomry
andrespondentia,andgenerallydo, transactandperform all
mattersand things relating to the said objects; subject al-
waysto the regulationsandrestrictionshereincontained,and
to suchregulationsandrestrictionsas the stockholdersshall,
from time to time, deviseandprescribe.

ARTICLE IV.

OF THE PERMANENT RULES FOR TRANSACTING THE BUSINESS OF

THE COMPANY.

1st. The directorsshall meet as a board, and shall also
divide themselvesinto committees;eachcommitteeconsisting
of atleasttwo directors;thecommitteeshall attend,in weekly
rotation, at the office of the company,and, togetherwith the
president,shallhavefull powerandauthority to transactthe
currentbusinessof the company;subjectalways to the provi-
sionscontainedin thesearticles,to the rulesandregulations
madeandestablishedby the stockholders,and to the orders
and instructionsof the Board of Directors.

2d. The Board of Directors shallhold statedmeetings,at
least oncein every fortnight, and occasionalmeetingswhen-
eversummonedby the president;the presidentshall preside
at all meetingsof the Board, and in caseof his sicknessor
necessaryabsence,his place may be supplied by any other
director, who shall be appointed by the Board of Directoc~i;
aquorumof theBoardshall consistof five directors,thepresi-
dentbeingone,but, in his absence,the quorumshall consistof
a majority of the wholenumberof directors;all questionsbe-
fore the Board shall be decided,viva voce, by a plurality of
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votes of the directorspresent;andno voteshallbe considered
by a smallernumberof directorsthan was presentwhenthe
votewasoriginally taken.

3d. The directors shall on the first Monday in February,
andon the first Mondayin August, in eachandeveryyear,de-
clare a dividend of so much of the profits of the companyas
to them shall appearadvisable,and such dividend shall be
paid to the respective stockholders,or to their respective
agentsduly empowered,in ten daysafter declaringthe same;
but the monies received as premiums on risks, which shall
be undeterminedat the time of declaring the dividends re-
spectively,shall not be computedaspart of the profits of the
company.

4th. In caseany loss shall at anytime happen,by which
the capitalstock of the companyshallbe diminished,no tlivI-
dendshallbemade,until the amountof suchdiminution shall
be replacedand addedto the capital; andany presidentamid
every director consentingto declare,makeandpay any divi-
dend, until the diminution is so replaced, shall be account-
ablefor andpayto the company,for their use,the amountof
the divid~nddeclaredandpaid in violation of the prohibition
aforesaid.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall be and con-
tinue in force until the first day of January,which will be in
the yearof our Lord one thousandeight hundredandfifteen:
Provided, that for the liquidation and settlementof all the
pasttransactionsandaccountsof the said company,the cor-
porate powers thereof shall be and continueeffectual to all
intentsandpurposes.

ApprovedFebruary6, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 29~3~


